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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHO PRESENTS

2t J.
Y CONCERN

.-SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,-----, the said---..--..--....-.-.... --.-.---am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just srrm of. itfua

DOLLARS as in and by,--......-...,,,-.-.....-.

herewith as follows:
,promissory notes of even date

Note No. I for 2.f-
6'* /-? 2s5-.-

..2--.2.,............ .

witt if,terest from date th€r€of until paid tu full at th€ rate of eiaht per ent. per 4rf,umi s.id iDterest to be computed atd paiit semi-annuall, and it not so laid to be-
cohe lrincilal .nd bear intcrcst at the rate oi eight per cnt, until paid; s.id notcs ?rovidins that in case of d€fautr in the payment ot eny installmcnt of principat
or inter.st when due, thc holder thereof hay at his option declarc thc frll amoun! ol thc said notes at once duc and payable and may p.ocerd rvith thc forcctosure
of anv mortgagc or the selc of any collaterals giled to sccu.e thc samc, and providirg for an attorney's tce of tcn pcr.cnt in the case of slit or coltcction bv an
attorney, reference being thereto had, will more fully appear.

NO\,V KNOW ALL I\[EN BY THESE PRESENTS, that ..-.....thc said

....-._....-...._..-ir considcratior of thc said debt and tum of mofley atoresrid, and for thc,berrer
securirrg the paymcnt thercof to the said llryon Dcvelopment Conrparry accorcling thc s of thc said promissory rrotcs, arrd also iu consitleration of thc

furtlrcr. sum of 'l'hrec Dollar " to..-.17)1**..:..-------, the said.---.--...--. 27:,
in hatrd well and ttulv raid bv tftc said Tryon Develolmcnt Company, at and bclorc rhc sc.lirg an<l dclivery ot thcsc Drcscnts, the rccciDr vh$cof is h..cby
acknowledscd, haae srantcd, barsained, sold and rclcased, a"d by these lrcsents do sranr, barsain, scl: anil rctcase lnto thc saiit Tryon Devetop,n€nt CorlDany:

designated as lot Number /-l a: ..

oI lropertv of the Trvon D€velopment ComDaDv, known as LAKD LANIEIi, hadc hy ceorsc Kcrshaw, c. E., a,d duty recorded in the omce of thc Resistcr o,

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in Plat Book Number....._...._ Page..-
t--/
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